YORK COUNTY 4H OUTDOORS SPORTS CLUB SCHEDULE

- Events are held at York County Fish & Game Association
- Friday Evenings 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM – unless noted

***Shoots held in the “basement” will either be air rifle/pistol events or archery events. This will be communicated prior to the shoot date.

***Shoots held at the “Clubhouse” are outdoor shoots. Outdoor shoots will be either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination depending on instructors available. This will be communicated prior to the shoot date.

2019

Friday night - Dec 13 – basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday night - Dec 27 – basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events

2020

Friday - Jan 10 - Family Fun Night @ Clubhouse 6:00PM - 9:00PM
Friday - Jan 24 – Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - Feb 7 – Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events

Monday -

Feb 17

Family Fun Day @ Clubhouse 10:00AM to 3:00 PM

Friday - Feb 21 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - Mar 6 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - Mar 20 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - Apr 3 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - Apr 17 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - May 1 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - May 15 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - May 29 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - June 12 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - June 26 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - July 10 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - July 24 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - Aug 7 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - Aug 21 - Clubhouse - OUTSIDE - either archery, rimfire rifle/pistol or shotgun – or a combination
Friday - Sept 4 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events
Friday - Sept 18 - Basement - either air rifle/pistol events or archery events